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\

20%-50% off
girdle* ami bra*

SAVINGS FROM FAMOUS MAKERS

Stock up on your favorite girdles and bras, or add a new 
style to your lingerie collection at May Co. s famous makei 
girdle and bra sale. Many styles in all sizes:

Reg. 12.MM8.M). Foundations by W B. Y'outhlmc. Flexees, 
Jezebel, etc. . ..._..___.._„ .___-_-_.. ... SJMM9.M

Reg. 12.HM6.90. Matron's girdles with panel control by 
Sarong. Flexees. Lily, etc _ ——————— ft.ftf)»f).fN)

Reg. 5.00-8.9). Boneless parity girdles tod girdle* by Form 
fit. Permalift. etc. .._„. ——— —— ___ .. 3.Mt-5.MI

Reg. 2.00-10.00. Long and short bras in backless, strapless 
and contour styles by Youthcraft. Vassar. Maidenfurm. etc

may co. corset salon

3.99

REG. 6.00 FILMY, WASHABLE NYLON TRICOT

Choose your style, then buy several gowns at low. low 
prices. Gotham uses filcn» nubv tricot with polka dot cm- 
broidery and rayon satin piping for sheer loveliness. White 
with blue piping, pink, apricot. Java blue, ivory. Shift, 
SM-L; Walt/ length. «-38, Huby Dull. S-M-L; Robe. 
S-M 1 3.fM*

may co. lingerie

9.99
cluster

BRIGHT COLOR MANY WASHINGS LATER

Reg 13.98 Washing alter washing, our fleecy duster keeps 
its fresh, bright look. It's made of arnel triacetate and ny 
lon with nylon satin collar and cuffs for added luxury 
Turquoise, skv rose, gold, scarlet Petite, S-M-L.

ma) to. robes & luungewear

7.99
rliallis
SPECIALLY PRICtD FOR CRISP FALL DAYS 

Tail enters your wardrobe with bright challis prints . . . while your 
budget applauds. These are the styles you love in the prints that 
mean fall. Their low price makes them a welcome addition to your 
wardrobe And. of course, they're washable

A Blue, red, green; 10-20, 121/^-221/2 
B. Red. green, blue; 10-20, 121/r221/2 
C. Blue, green, brown; 14-44, !41/r261/2

may to. daytime dresses

3.99
slippers
AN ENGLISH IMPORT VERY SPECIALLY PRICED

So nice to come home to . . . fluffy, warm, cuddlesome english fav 
orites that caress tired feet, in pretty colors that match all your at- 
home outfits. Genuine lambswool collar encircles the soft leather 
moccasin . your si/.c 4 thru 10
• Light blue • Dark hint- • Bone • Pink • Black • Red • White 

may co. boulevard shoes

snor i;vi;uv M«.III TILL »::to
MAY CO. SOUTH BAY

Monday through Friday-Shop Saturday 9:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.

Hawthorne at 4rlesia Plume* 370.2511


